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Planned Storage for
Easier Housekeeping
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CLOTH ING STORAGE CLOSETS
"Not enough closet space" is tho
num be r on e pet peeve of women.
Even in lbe remodeled White House,
it is reported, the First Lndy found
that planners had not provided for the
necessary wardrobe space.
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closet that fits the clothes to be
hung in it will make storage and housekeeping easier. Racks at various and
adjustable heights use space to full advantage and make the closet more
nexible in arrangement as needs
change. Make sure the closet is deep
enough to take care of all garments on
hangers. A minimum depth of 24
inches will lake care of e·ten heavy
coats.

Depth, minimum. . . . . . . . 24 inches
Width, minimum per person 4 8 inches
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Depth of shelves. . . . . . . . 12 inches
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Average r od space per garment:
Misc. gar ments, women ' s 2 inches
Misc . garments, men's21/2inches
Heavy coats. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 i n ches

Individual needs determine the best
width for clothing closets. Calculate
your needs f rom tne dimensions given
Ori P age 4.

Height of rods:

Adult 1s clothing, general
E vening gowns, robes
Cl othing for childr en,
Suits & jackets for adult s

Space saving sliding doors on overhead tracks give maximum and con venien t use of storage areas. 'rhe
rods th en can be parallel with the openi ng which makes all garments easily
s een and reached. Place vents in
doors to prevent development of mol d
and odors.
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CLOT!:IING ST ORAGE
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Carefully planned fittings will hel p
keep clothing in good condition, and
closet in order. Boxes for hats and
bags for clothing protect from dus t
too. Drawers or trays for underwear, sweaters, hose, socks, hand kerchiefs, scarfs and even shoes
prOVlde "easy reach" and "easy see"
storage. If swinging doors are used
there are many possibilities of usf.ng
the inside of the door itself for special
storage needs.

FO R

63 in.
72 in.
45 in.

Distanc e between r od and she lf
above . . . . . . . . . 2 1 / 2 i nche s
Distance between closet
hooks .................. 7 i n che s
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For further information call on or wr ite your County Extension Agents.
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*Adapted from Storage Space Resear ch at University of Illinois,
August, 1952
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Planned Storag e For Easier Ho usekeeping
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You can plan and make your work areas
and stor age facilities fit YOU-even with out construction changes. Often all that
is necessary is a few simple adJustments
and re-arr angements for e a sier House keeping. Just remember two things:
(1) Ask yourself where you use an article
most often, and store it the r e. Group
things that are used together near a
work area.
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(2) Store a rticles used most often in
your "Easy R'!ach" wor k area; a nd
those used a little less often in the
" Maximu m Reach" work area. Spac es abov e and below your "Maximum
Reach " can be used !or articles used only occasio nally-such a s large
roasters, pressure canner, etc.
SHELF
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Find Your Own Best Work Areas
To find your own best work areas while standing to wo rk, s tand fa cing a
piece of wrapping paper thumbtac ked to the wall. With a c r ayon in eac h
hand, and without stretching, swing two arc s beginning at the top and c urving to the side and down. The circle formed outlines your "Easy Reach "
area. (See diagram). Now with arms extended swing two more arcs.
one with each hand. This larger circle marks the "Maximum Reach" area.
The height or the wor k s urface should be c omfortabl e too. This height
should make it possible for you to maintain good posture, stand in a re laxed position and work without stooping or raising the hand l,lbove the le vel
of the elbow. A counter where your hands work on or near lhe s urface
should be higher than that where long handled tools are used-for examp le ,
for vegetable preparation, dishwasbing, etc . A counter 4 to 6 inche s lowe r depending on your he ight and arm length will make it mor e comfortable
to use mixing spoons, egg beaters, etc .
Leaflet prepared by Mrs. Clara N. Leopold, Home Management Speclalis t ,
University of Nebraska, College of Agric ulture, Lincoln.
J anua r y, 195 4
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You can plan and make you r work areas
and storage facili ti es fit YOU-even without construction changes. Often all that
i s necessary is a few simple adJustment s
and re-arrangements for e asi e r Housekeeping. Just remember two things:
(1) Ask yourself where you use a n arlic:le
most often, and store it th ere. Group
things that are used together near a
work area .

(2) Store articles used m ost ofte n in
your "Easy R~ac h" work a r e a ; and
those used a little less often in the
"Maximum Reach" work a rea. Spac es above and below your " '.1ax:im um
Reach" can be used for articles used only occasionn.lly -suc h as large
roasters, pressure canner, etc.
Find Your Own Best Work Areas
To find your own best work areas while standing to work, s tand fa cing a
piece of wrapping paper thumbtacked to the wall. With a c r ayon in each
hand, and without stretclting, swing two arcs beginning at the top a nd c urving to the side and down. The circle formed outlines your "Easy Reach"
area.
(See diagram). Now with arms extended swlng two murc nrcs,
one with each hand, This larger circle marks the "Maximum Reac h " a rea.
The height of the work surfac e should be c omfortable too. Tltis height
should make it possible for you to maintai n good post ure, stand in a relaxed position and work without stooping o r raising the hand above the level
of the elbow.
A counter where your hands work on or near the s urfac e
should be higher than that where long handled tools arc used-for exampl e ,
for vegetable preparation, dishwashin g, etc . A counter 4 w 6 inc hes l owe r depending on your height and arm le ngth will make it more cumfortable
to use mixing spoons, egg beaters , etc.
Lea!let prepared by Mrs. Clara N. Leopold. Home Management Specialis t,
University of Nebraska, College of Agrl cullure, Lincoln.
Janua r y , 195 4
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